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Two Indians Consider
M O N TAN A
Tribes9Plight at Meet
Montana State University
Missoula, Montana

By PAT ROSE
Kaunin News Editor

Land stealing, discrimination, broken treaties and demon
strations have brought the plight of the North American
Indian to the attention of the world and MSU.
For his efforts in the Indians’ “Campaign of Awareness,”
Bruce A. Wilkie, executive secretary of the National Indian
Youth Council, claims he has been called everything from a
Communist to a self-centered, egocentric ass.
Mr. Wilkie of Neah Bay, Wash., and Kahn-Tineta Horn,
fashion model and dress designer from the Caughawaga Mo
hawk Reservation near Montreal, spoke at the Northwest Re
gional Indian Youth Confernce on campus last weekend.
In a speech at the University
Theater Saturday, Mr. Wilkie con-

A NEW ‘TWIST’—A fancy danc
ing: Indian entertains at the
powwow.

sidered the humiliating position of
Indians on the American scene.
Miss Horn stressed the deplorable
status of the Canadian Indians.
The Indians are being “ taken,”
Mr. Wilkie said. Few of them think
the problems can be solved at a
conference table which is turned
into a concession fable—withTthe
Indians doing the conceding.
Mr. Wilkie outlined supports for
his grievances:
“ We are aware that individual
interests and individual states want
to get their hands on the Indian
Land Base.
“We know there exists discrim
ination of all kinds where our peo
ple are concerned.
“The Department of Interior has
turned a deaf ear on our sovereign
treaties.
“ We cannot tolerate legislation
introduced into Congress to openly
violate our treaties; such has re
cently been done by four Congress
men from the state of Washing
ton.”
Miss Horn also condemned land
stealing and broken treaties, claim
ing the Canadian government owes
the Indians $100 million for lands
it has taken.
An admitted segregationist, Miss
Horn opposes assimilation, believes
the best segregated areas are the
reservations and favors “ bigger
and better reservations.” She
approves integration in farming
and labor, but says such a co
operative effort must not rob the
Indians of their culture.
Miss Horn said she approves the
challenging of laws, but she con
demned sit-ins and marches, say
ing Negroes are unsuccessful in
these attempts. Indians will lose
respect by such demonstrations,
she said.

Honkala Tells Forum

Research Attracts Industry
Industry comes to areas where
men of suitable education are
available. Regions that fail intel
lectually will fail economically,
Fred S. Honkala, Director of Re
search of the MSU Foundation, told
Montana Forum Friday.
Mr. Honkala, current chairman
of the geology department, will be
come dean of the Graduate School
July 1. The topic of his lecture
to Forum Friday was “ Some
Thoughts About Research and
MSU.”
“ Industry can be attracted to

Montana more effectively than it
is,” through better research facili
ties and more scientists, he said.
.Industry moves to the research
oriented areas, Mr. Honkala said.
He mentioned the absence of aero
space company sites in Montana,
Idaho and North Dakota as an ex
ample of this.
“Montana must offer facilities
for science education, and if MSU
can’t offer adequate research fa
cilities, it isn’t shouldering the re
sponsibilities to the students or
the state,” Mr. Honkala said.
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Burdick Sees Security
As Danger to America
Anything that “rocks the boat,”
anything that threatens security or
the illusion of it is coming to be
abhorred by the press, corporate
businesses, universities and politi
cal parties. '
This was an appraisal of the
“American situation,” presented by
Eugene Burdick, co-author of
“Fail-Safe” and the “Ugly Amer
ican,” to a record crowd at the
Eighth Annual Dean Stone Night
banquet Sunday.
Mr. Burdick, a Rhodes Scholar
and an associate professor of po
litical science at the University of
California had these things to say
about American institutions:
On politics — Political parties
have fallen apart, and what have
emerged are machines which ma
nipulate personalities.”
, On the press—The newspaper,
“once the most influential medium
in the United States,” is now po
litically impotent.
On the corporation—The corpo
ration’s “zeal to be secure” has
produced one of the “most ener
getic sources of socialism/’ the na
tion has ever known.
The United States is the only
country with the capacity of
changing the world for the better
without dominating it, Mr. Burdick
claimed. He took American insti
tutions to task for not responding
to this opportunity.
Newspapers Fail Public
Newspapers are “ doing America
short,” he said, by failing to print
news that might startle readers out
of their complacency. Newspaper
readers, he claimed, shun interna
tional news, ignore thfe Editorial
page and political endorsements,
scan over the stock returns and
“ dwell lovingly on a murder story,”
especially if it involves sex.
Citations and awards amounting
to $875 were presented to students
for achievement in journalism.
The Sigma Delta Chi Citation
for the outstanding male graduate
in journalism was awarded to
Jerry Holloron.
David Rorvik received the $300
Lee Newspapers of Montana
Award, established this year. It
is awarded to a student in any
class of the School of Journalism
who has demonstrated outstanding
achievement and who plans to en
ter newspaper work. Richard E.
Morrison, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Lee news
papers of Montana, made the pres
entation.
Dean Stone Award
The Dean Stone Award of $100
was split this year between Mary
Louderback and Dan Foley. It is
awarded annually to a student en
tering the senior year on the basis
of outstanding scholarship and
achievement in journalism. It was
awarded by K. A. Eggensperger,
Dean Stone Night toastmaster and
president of the Montana State

Press Association which provides
the award.
The Olaf J. Bue Memorial
Award of $25 for outstanding re
porting was presented to Larry
Cripe by Warren J. Brier, associate
professor of journalism.
Karalee Stewart was awarded
the $100 Great Falls Press Club
☆

☆

☆

EUGENE BURDICK

Award for a major student enter
ing the junior year.
William B. Johnson and Paula
Latham split the O. S. Warden
Award of $100, established by the
late publisher«*of the Great Falls
Tribune for a journalism student
entering the sophomore year.
Radio-TV Award
Warren Dale was the recipient
of the $150 Mosby Award in radio
television journalism. The award
was established by A. J. Mosby,
owner of KMSO television station
in Missoula.
Robert Goligoski received the
$100 Robert Struckman Memorial
Award for the best feature story
submitted by a journalism student
in recent competition sponsored by
the Great Falls Newspaper Guild.
Claud Lord, superintendent of
the University printing depart
ment, was awarded the Sigma
Delta Chi Plaque for Kaimin serv
ice. .
New members of Theta Sigma
Phi were tapped by Mary Ann Mc
Carthy, outgoing president. The
initiates were Pat Kennedy, Mar
jorie Nichols, Pat Rose, Nancy
Sasse, Karalee Stewart, Berma
Saxton and Jane Totman.
The 1964 initiates of Kappa Tau
Alpha were announced by Prof.
Brier. They were Wilbur Wood,
Printer Bowler, Donna Pangburn,
Robert Goligoski, Jerry Holloron,
Edward Nicholls, Rolf Olson and
Dean Rea, a faculty initiate.

Staying Silent Woust Sin,
Visiting Speaker Cautions
Jacob dayman, Administrative
Director of the Industrial Union
Department of the AFL-CIO, said
last night that our greatest sin is
remaining silent when we know
better.
“ Much of democracy’s business
is still at hand,” Mr. daym an said,
when he spoke in the Lodge last
night as a visiting lecturer.
He first mentioned the short
comings of the youth of the nation,
indicating that the educational and
physical needs which they are de
prived of in the prime of life, often
make them unsuitable for further
training later.
Automation Unsolved
He said the problem of auto
mation is one which everyone talks
about, and since no solutions are
reached, the future is unplanned.
“ We won’t find the answers by
relying on the blind economic
forces of the market place,” Mr.
daym an said. “ Unless government
takes the initiative, we’ll be done
in.”
The present tax structure needs
reforming because it “makes the

rich richer and the poor poorer.”
He indicated that the recent tax
cut will help out in the short run,
but something must be planned for
the future.
The minimum wage structure is
also inadequate, he said, for there
are 17 million people who still are
not receiving the $1.25 an hour
minimum.
More Jobs Possible
“ Our educational system, if it
were to reach a reasonable level,
would provide one and a half to
two million jobs in that field,” he
said, “ but the system needs an
additional $12 billion a year to
create a rational program.”
Critics of the welfare system
are completely unrealistic, di
vorced from the facts, Mr. daym an
said.
“ We must jump into this war on
poverty, just as we have in the
past in conventional war—throw
the materials into it and pay for
it in the long run,” he said. “I feel
that if we can balance the family
budget now, the federal budget
will even out. One leads to the
other.”

$171,000 Budget Gets Approval

L iff ring Installed as CB President
Bob Liffring, newly elected ASMSU president, and the new Central
Board were installed at a banquet Sunday.
Liffnng emerged from a stalemate with a 136-vote lead to defeat
Kent Price in the presidential election Friday for the office of ASMSU
president. Liffring received 508 votes; Price, 372.
John Ulyatt, a write-in candidate, received 271 votes,
r
• Fr/ d,fy Jelection was called for by Central Board when Price and
UOTing tallied a 519-vote tie in the general election balloting April 29.
The old and new Boards meeting together at The Pines near Missoula
gave final approval to the $171,000 1964-65 ASMSU budget, according
to Jim Richard, former vice president of ASMSU.
The budget, which will be provided for by an estimated 3,800 stuA rU r h Paying $45
activity fees, was given preliminary approval
BOB LIFFRING

The Election Committee, reversing a previous action, declared Gary
Gullard eligible to serve a one-year term on Store Board. Gullard had

been declared ineligible because it was believed he'was not 21.
It was announced at a Central Board meeting Friday night that
Gullard is 21 and that he will serve on Store Board in place of Jim
Laas. Gullard received 289 votes and Laas 254 in the general election.
In other business, the Board approved the returns from the Friday
balloting and passed a resolution to pay the costs of Leadership Camp
for the outgoing Central Board members.
Voting was erratic in the three elections concerning the presidential
race. In the primary Liffring outpolled Price 365 to 333 and the general
election ended in the 519-vote tie.
In the Friday election, Liffring maintained his strength, but Price
apparently lost support to a write-in candidate, John Ulyatt. Ulyatt
was elected senior delegate to Central Board in the general election.
Dave Allison, another write-in candidate, received 44 votes.
The total number of students voting, according to John Ross, election
chairman, was 1,233.

It M ust H ave Proved Som ething
From the results of the recent ASMSU
elections, three things were quite evident
(bet you’re glad to know the election proved
something):
(1) One person’s vote DOES count.
(2) The ASMSU by-laws should be amend
ed to provide for a runoff (not a new election)
in case of a tie for a position.
(3) Store Board members should be ap
pointed, not elected.
*

*

*

The reason for the first statement is obvi
ous after the 519-519 tie vote for president
between Bob Liffring and Kent Price. Won
der how many persons were kicking them
selves Wednesday night because they hadn’t
taken the time to vote?
*

*

When the election results were announced
late Wednesday evening, Central Board
wasted no time setting up a new election for
Friday. But in its haste, CB neglected or
chose not to have a runoff between Price and
Liffring alone, but a new election instead. As
a result, all write-in votes were counted.
The special election should have been con
sidered an extension of the general runoff
to break the tie, not an entirely new election.
Only votes for the two tied candidates should
have counted. Price and Lifring’s tie should
not have benefitted a third or fourth candi
date who received fewer votes in the general.
An insertion into the ASMSU by-laws pro
viding for a runoff between any candidates
involved in a tie (with no write-ins allowed)
would prevent this from re-occurring.

Electing delegates to Store Board is sense
less. Why?
(a) Nobody runs for the positions. Not one
person petitioned to be placed on the ballot
this year.
(b) Few know what the delegates do (a
condition the Kaimin hopes to correct in the
future).
(c) Even fewer care.
(d) Tabulating a long list of write-in can
didates, many of them the butt of practical
jokes, is no method of gaining competent or
willing representatives.
(e) Of the four apearing on the general
election ballot for the two-year term, three
received 13 votes among them in the primary.
(f) Of the four on the general election bal
lot for the one-year term, three received 11
votes among them.
(g) Not until after the election results were
tabulated Wednesday night did anyone check
to see how many appearing on the ballot were
eligible. This should have been done before
their names were placed on the ballot.
(h) It was announced that two of the candi
dates for each-position were not old enough
or did not meet all requirements for the posi
tion. So why did we vote if only two were
eligible in each position and two were to be
elected?
(i) To top it off, Friday it was announced
that one of the already-declared ineligible
candidates actually was eligible.
Let’s avoid this mess and have CB appoint
the members to Store Board in the future.
— djf

Weekend Symposium

Creative Music Illustrated
B y Concerts, Forum , Talk
By JOHN F. LOGAN
leck speak were given a view of
the new materials in which formal
Assistant Professor of Philosophy
and
expressive capacities many
Special for the Kaimin
musicians are now exploring.
The adventuresome band which
His lecture was thorough and
attended the five sessions of the convincing enough to strongly sug
Second Annual Symposium of Con
gest that the so-called “ incompre
temporary Music this weekend had hensibility” of such new music is
a chance, rare in these parts, to largely due to an unwillingness to
hear the results of very recent listen to anything that does not fit
creative efforts in music.
certain pre-conceived patterns —
Three outstanding concerts, one patterns largely established by
each night, were supplemented by nineteenth century symphonic mu
a forum on “Electronics and the sic, popular music and Musak
Computer in New Music” and an music.
illustrated lecture by John Selleck
It was just this problem of
(MSU graduate now at Yale), “ communication” t h a t brought
“ New Music on the Eastern Sea
about much of the discussion again
board.”
Sunday night.
In spite of the fact that all the
It is a hopeless task to comment
composers represented on the pro
on most of the very many new
gram were either present or former works just performed and do jus
MSU students, there was great tice to any of them. The same
variety in the musical idioms em
problem confronts one in regard to
ployed.
the performers. Most of the per
The compositions ranged from formances were very accomplished.
choral church music— “Jupilate Several were excellent.
Deo” by Jerry Mader, and an ex
Perhaps two “ tour, de force”
tended and ambitious Easter can
soloists might be singled out—
tata, “ The Blood of Christ” by Thomas Turner (now teaching at
Edward Harris—to a march by the University of Idaho) in his
Phillip Redant, written for the own “Variations for Piano” and
AFROTC Band; from a setting of Ronald Kilde, Spokane violinist,
two folk songs by Julius Priete to
in Mader’s “Partita for Violin
a technically intricate partita for Alone.”
unaccompanied violin by Mader.
An immense amount of highly
Each night’s concert included skilled and imaginative individual
discussion by a panel and the audi
effort on the part of composers and
ence. On Saturday night, the use performers alike obviously went
of a tape recorder in Mader’s in to make up this remarkable mu
cidental music for last fall’s drama sical weekend.
production of “ Blood Wedding,” in
It is to be hoped that we will
“ The Four Seasons” by Douglas not have to wait a year for more
Smuin and in “ Music for Viola and from our active composers. Those
Tape” by Mr. Selleck evoked con
who stayed away suffered consid
siderable comment.
erable loss. As for the performers
Some persons questioned the and composers, such things bring
musical legitimacy of electronic their own rewards.
devices. To this point one of the
panelists suggested that wherever
there is selectivity there is room
Published every Tuesday, W ednesday,
for artistic activity.
Thursday and Friday o f the school year
The best footnote to this discus
b y the Associated Students o f Montana
sion would have been the highly State U niversity. T he School o f Jour
nalism utilizes the Kaim in fo r practice
informative lecture on electronic courses,
but assumes no responsibility
music delivered by Mr. Selleck
and exercises no con trol over p olicy or
content. ASM SU publications are re
that afternoon. That lecture, un
sponsible to Publications Board, a com 
fortunately, was even less w ellm ittee o f Central B oard. Represented
fo r national advertising b y National
attended than the concerts. (Are A
dvertising Service, N ew Y ork, Chi
there any students in the School of cago,
Boston, Los Angeles, San F ranFine Arts, not to mention Arts and at Missoula, Montana. Subscription rate
$5
per year.
Sciences—or faculty?)
Those few who heard Mr. Sel
T u e s d a y , M a y 5, 1964
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ONLY $7.50
Remember mother and wife with, f}owers-—May 10
Pink carnations and white pompons will deligSt^ her on
Mother’s Day. In a milk glass vase, just $7.50 delivered
anywhere locally—standard handling charges added for
out-of-town orders.
See this dainty arrangement and many others in the
1964 Flowers-by-Wire Selection Guide. We
have a colorful selection of Mother’s Day
corsages and flowering plants, too. Stop in soon! JjN
Remember those out o f town with flowers-by-wire:
so easy, so thoughtful, so beautifully received.

If you order early, you will save
telegraph and telephone charges.

GARDEN CITY FLORAL
FLORENCE H OTEL BUILDING
Phone 543-6628

CAPRI

for
Mothers Day

'

,^ jp /e s

1

Exclusive in
Downtown Missoula
Finest - Freshest
Candy in Town
WE’LL W RAP AND
M AIL FOR YOU

PETERSON DRUG

THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH
THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND

232 N. Higgins

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond
engagement ring. Each setting is a master
piece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond . . . a
perfect gem of.flawless clarity, fine color
and meticulous modern cut.
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on
the tag is your assurance of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction. Your very per
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is awaiting
your selection at your Keepsake Jeweler’s
store. Find him in the yellow pages. Prices
from $100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to show
beauty of detail ®Trade-mark registered.
I I I n P P L A tJ^YOUR

Montana Kaimin
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MOTHER’ S
DAY
§|!
MASTERPIECE

ENGAGEMENT AMD WEDDINcTj

Pfeose send two new booklets, "H ow to Plan Your Engage- .j
ment ond Wedding'f^itnd "Choosing Your Diamond .Rings," |
both for only 25 c. A lso send special offer o f beautiful 4 4 j
page Bride's B ook,.^ &

ZIP BEVERAGE
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Gonzaga Golfers W in Meet

Teams Move Indoors

Weather Halts Weekend Sports
A blast of cold, wet weather
drove the Silvertip baseball, foot
ball and track teams indoors last
weekend and canceled competition
in Missoula and Logan, Utah.
The Grizzlies final home base
ball games against Gonzaga were
rained out Saturday. The twin bill
will not be rescheduled, and both
clubs finished with 1-5 Big Sky
conference records this season.
A pair of games scheduled for
today at Bozeman with MSC were
JUDO MEETING TONIGHT
There will be a meeting of the
Judo Club tonight at 7:30 in the
Men’s Gym, according to Emo
Benson, instructor. The club will
discuss plans for a tournament
which it will sponsor during Inter
scholastic week. All members are
urged to attend, Benson said.

canceled because of wet grounds.
The games will be played May 18,
according to baseball coach Milt
Schwenk. The team will practice
this week in the Field House.
A dual track meet with Utah
State University in Logan was can
celed Saturday because of snow.
Track coach Harry Adams said
that the meet was not rescheduled
because the teams could not ar
range another date. Facilities at
Logan were not suitable for an
indoor meet, according to Adams.
A steady rain Saturday morning
caused the cancelation of the secSNOW STOPS INTRAMURALS
Intramural softball competition
will not resume until the diamonds
are dry. The schedule will be
printed in the Kaimin later this
week.

DR IVIN G RANGE
• For Beginners and Pros
• Also M INIATURE GOLF

GOLF T W IN S
HIGHWAY 10 WEST
West of Frontier Lounge

LET US SHOW Y O U THE NEW

ond intra-squad football scrim
mage on Dornblaser Field. Coach
Hugh Davidson said that he hopes
to get his squad outside for prac
tice this week before the final fullgame scrimmage Saturday.
The team will use the Field
House for some practice sessions
this week.

Athletic Aid
Increased
In Big Sky
SPOKANE (AP) — Presidents
of member schools in the Big Sky
Conference agreed yesterday to
expand scholarship programs to
sports other than football and bas
ketball, and they eased require
ments for transfers from junior
colleges.
The limit on scholarships was
raised from 90 to 100, but limits
for football and basketball re
mained 60 and 20, respectively.
The net effect was an increase of
10 in the limit for other sports.
The presidents also changed the
transfer rule to permit an athlete
to remain eligible after transfer
with fewer hours. The old rule
required him to bring 48 semester
or 72 quarter hours of credit when
he transferred. The change makes
the requirement 24 semester or 36
quarter hours.
All six schools were represented
at the meeting in Spokane.

Gonzaga defeated MSU, 10-8,
and Whitworth, 12-0, to win first
place in the triangular golf meet
last weekend. The Grizzlies de
feated Whitworth, 12-0, to place
second.
Ed Truscott of Gonzaga was
medalist with a 76 followed by
Don Waller of MSU with a 77.
In the MSU-Gonzaga match, Ed
Truscott (G ) edged Don Waller,
2-1; Gary Koprivica (M) defeated
Rich Hoffmeister, 2-1; Dennis
Freuen (G ) beat John Warren,
2 % -% ; Gary Peck (M ) tied Bob
Leeds, lV z-l %; Dick Coles (G) de
feated Bill Ruegamer, 2-1, and

Ken Newgard (M) beat Mike M cNeilly, 2-1.
Montana won all its matches,
3-0, against Whitworth.
The golf meets scheduled for
yesterday and today with Carroll
and MSC have been postponed un
til next Monday and Tuesday be
cause of the snow, according to
coach Ed Chinske.

Summer Sales Opportunity
T w o young m en to earn $75 w eekly
during summer, plus cash, scholar
ship award with Sun Valley Special
ties Co. Must qualify. Car neces
sary. A p ply Mr. Jesse Dove, Student
Employment, Turner Hall 118.

W e Specialize in Foreign Cars
W hy Not Bring in Your
•
•
•
•

Volkswagen
Renault
Jaguar
Model A Ford

FOR SPRING SERVICING

CITY CENTER TEXACO
144 West Front

TRANSISTOR IG N ITIO N
Prestolite
Delco-Remy

CYQTFM Q
^ ^ « CIVIJ

Wico
Motorola

• Increases Spark Plug Life
• Extends Contact Life to a Minimum of
60,000 Miles
• Eliminates Condenser Failures (no condenser)
• Vibration Proof Under All Road Conditions
• Reduces Radio Suppression Problems
• Improves Sub-Zero Starting
Quality Workmanship at Reasonable Prices

A U T O & ELECTRIC SERVICE
218 E. Main

Phone 543-5145

MSU Riflem en
Place Second
In Utah Match
The MSU rifle team placed sec
ond among 12 teams in the ninth
Intermountain Invitational Match
at Logan, Utah, last weekend.
John Osborne and Robert Clark
were the only two team members
to place in the meet.
Clark placed third and Osborne
fourth in the special match. Os
borne placed second in the stand
ing competition and shot a 579 for
second place in the individual se
ries. Clark placed eighth in the
individaul series with a 574.
Sgt. Cecil Zachary won second
place in the coaches competition
with a 78.

BRASS RINGER
Qo see K o lo n e l Keds fly
with the Bell rocket belt In
’Leontdoffs Wonder World'
a t'th e N .Y . World's Fair
_ Amphitheatre!

MONTANA’ S
OLDEST
BANK
Home folks since 1873, Montana’s oldest bank Is now
Montana’s most modern!
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE —
• Two beautiful lobbies and a convenient concourse
• Elevator service between lobbies
• Easy-to-use Motor Bank with 4 drive-up windows
• COMPUTE BANKING—SERVICES

Think...
FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

SINCE 1873

FRONT & HIG G INS / MEMBER F .D .I.G

Hop to it, meet the new "Brass Ringer," it really gets around. It’s
clean and lean. With man-size brass eyelets and wraparound toe
guard. Long on looks, strong on comfort, great on wear. Made of
washable cotton duck in a new smoky white chino, also in white.
N & M widths, sizes 5 to 12, 13, 14.
Stampede on down to your nearest store
Look
and let ’em rustle y' up a pair. Ask for
"Brass Ringer” Keds® today! It’s
.

United States Rubber
Rockefeller Center, New York 20, New York
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U. S. Plane Crashes Near Saigon
By the ASSOCIATED PRESS

TAN HIEP, South Viet Nam

• A big U.S. Army Caribou
transport plane burst into flames
a few seconds after taking off
today and crashed south of Saigon.
It was the worst American military
air disaster in Viet Nam.
All 15 persons aboard — nine
Americans and six Vietnamese
military personnel — were killed.
The crash occurred 25 miles
southwest of Saigon. The plane
had taken off from the Tan Hiep
military airfield bound for the
South Viet Nam capital.

NEW YORK

• Three of the 1964 Pulitzer
prizes in journalism were awarded
Monday for newspaper attacks on
fraud and corruption.
Malcolm Browne of The Asso
ciated Press and David Halberstam of the New York Times won

Pulitzer prizes yesterday for in
ternational reporting for their
work in Viet Nam.
They will share the $1,000
award.
The prize for national reporting
went to Merriam Smith of United
Press International for his cover
age of the assassination of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.
The St. Petersburg, Fla., Times
won the Pulitzer gold medal for
meritorious public service, for an
“editorial campaign to uncover
fraudulent spending of public
funds by the Florida State Turn
pike Authority.”
There were no prizes bestowed
in the fields of fiction and drama.
Also omitted without explana
tion was the Pulitzer Prize for
music.
Awards in the field of letters
were:
History—Sumner Chilton Pow

ell for his “Puritan Village: The
Formation of a New England
Town.”
Biography—Walter Jackson Bate
for his biography of “John Keats.”
He is chairman o f the English de
partment at Harvard University.

LONDON

• Britain has accused Yemen
and the United Arab Republic of
fomenting uprisings inside the
South Arabian Federation and has
asked 'the United States to inves
tigate reports that the heads of
two slain British soldiers were put
on public display in Taiz, diplomaic captial of Yemen.
Prime Minister Sir Alec Doug
las-Home made the statements
yesterday in the House of Com
mons, where he served notice Brit
ain would fight back, and pull
troops out of West Germany if
necessary.

THIS W E E K

WASHINGTON
• The Supreme Court refused
yesterday to upset a ruling that
school boundaries need not be re
vamped to force integration if they
are drawn honestly with no inten
tion to segregate the races.

Speaker to View
Possible Changes
For Curriculum
John F. Logan, assistant profes
sor of philosophy, will discuss pos
sible curriculum changes at Tues
day Topics at 7:30 tonight in the
College Inn.
Mr. Logan said that a faculty
committee is working now on ideas
that would change MSU curriculums.
Although Mr. Logan realizes
the central importance of the arts,
he asid that he was not going to
restrict himself to them. He noted
that the history of science was in
creasingly important.

While only the Gary, Ind., school
system is directly involved, the
court’s action may have a broad
impact on other cities where com
pliance with integration demands
could force many pupils to be
transported by bus across town.
• The Defense Department said
yesterday it has “no information
indicating any change in the char
acteristics of the ground-to-air
missiles installed in Cuba, despite
published reports.”
The statement was handed to re
porters by Arthur Sylvester, as
sistant secretary of defense and
“the Pentagon’s top spokesman. He
was referring to accounts of a be
lief, current here, that the Soviet
Union may have pulled its better
rockets out of Cuba and deprived
Fidel Castro of means to blast
high-flying spy planes from the
skies.
• Five Navy enlisted men were
killed at the Guantanamo Naval
Base Saturday after they walked
into a mine field, the Navy an
nounced yesterday.

Campus Events and Calling U
YO U R FRIENDLY
TODAY
AWS Interscholastic Committee,
4 p.m., AWS office.
AWS Models for Centennial
Fashion Show, 4 p.m., Knowles
Hall Lounge.
AWS Social Committee, 5 p.m.,
Knowles Lounge.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship, 7 p.m., Music 103. All those
planning to attend conference
should be present.
Leadership Camp Committee,
6:30 p.m., Committee Room 2.
Leadership Camp Applicants, 7
p.m., Yellowstone Room. Pre-camp
meeting.
Phi Chi Theta, 7 p.m., BA 109.
Royaleers Business Meeting1, 7:30
p.m., 525 South Sixth East, for all
members.
Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., Con
ference Rooms 1 and 2.
Social Chairmen of living groups
and organizations, 3 p.m., Confer-

ence Room 3. Plans for 1964-1965
social calendar.
Special Events, 7:15 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2.
Wesley Foundation Lecture, 9
p.m., 1327 Arthur. “ The Modem
Theater” and “ The Masquers in
Japan,” by Firman H. Brown.
Young Americans for Freedom,
7 p.m., Radio Central Building,
Room 320.
TOMORROW
AWS Social Committee, 3 p.m.,
Knowles Hall Lounge.
AWS Models for Centennial
Fashion Show, 3 p.m., Knowles
Hall Lounge.
Central Board, l7 p.m., College
Inn.
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com
mittee Rooms.
Rodeo Club, 7 p.m., Conference
Room 3.THURSDAY
Catholics. Ascension Thursday.

THE MONTANA KAIMIN

CLASSIFIED ADS
Each line (5 w ords average) first insertion____________________20c
Each consecutive insertion_____________________________________ _ 1 0 c
(no change o f cop y in consecutive insertions)
Deadlines: N oon the da y' preceding publication.
I f errors are m ade in an advertisement imm ediate notice must be given
the publishers since w e are responsible fo r only one incorrect insertion.

Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219, or 9-7200
1. LOST AND FOUND

21. FOR SALE

LOST F A LL QUARTER. Silver charm
bracelet. Call 9-7922.
94-4c

O Jt., LE T’S GO. A bsolutely no m oney
dow n, very, very, very small m onthly
payments on any m otorcycle o f you r
choice. Stop in and ask, shop and com 
pare fo r the best bargains on all parts,
services and cycles. H ood ’s C ycle Sales,
840 Kern. 9-3291._______
55-tfc

3. PERSONALS
I A M A Y A H A M A and I want a hom e.
Please call m e at 549-0993, 840 Kern.
H ood ’s C ycle Sales.
55-tfc

6. TYPING______________________
TYPIN G, by electric typew riter. 9-4035.
____________________________________ 11-tfc
TYPIN G , Finest Quality, MSU Business
graduate. E lectric typew riter. Phone
3-4894.__________________________;_______3-tfC

EXPERT TYPIN G. E lectric typewriter.
Duplicating. W ill correct. Phone 5436515.________________________________38-tfc
TYPING— Fast, accurate. Phone 9-5236.
____________ 48-tfc
FAST, ACCURATE TYPIN G. Phone

543-3691._______________________________94-4C

T Y P IN G : EXPERIENCED. Call 5497282.
79-tfc
TYPIN G. Mrs. Craig. Phone 549-5226.
____________________________________ 90-tfc
SPEEDY AND ACCURATE. Dictaphone
experience. Term papers, theses. Phone
2-2034.
92-lOc

7. INSURANCE
STATE FARM Insurance — Life, Auto.
Paul Ziem kow ski, 549-1471, 601 W.
9-tfc
Broadway.________
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP. Larry
Larson, 2200 B rooks, 3-3113.
22-tfc

L A R R Y IS CLOSER
T O THE CAMPUS

<4%

THE

"BELL

J——
O

1»

With FINER Imported Pipes
and Tobaccos than ever be
fore.

PIPE SHOPPE
225 E. Broadway
Opposite Post Office

28. MOTORCYCLES
WESTERN M ontana’s Largest m otor
cy cle dealer, biggest parts stock. W e
have always had our direct w ire serv
ice set up by Honda M otor Co. and
W estern Union to insure the best pos
sible parts service. A ll w ork 100% w ar
ranted. L ow dow n paym ent. Low est
paym ent. B uy HONDA, m ade b y the
w orld ’s largest m anufacturer, at HELLGATE MOTORCYCLE SALES. Honda,
Trium ph, B.S.A., 3-6375, 1637 South A ve.
West.______________________________ 57-tfc
HOOD’S CYCLE SALES says: W e aren’t
the biggest m otorcycle dealers and
d on ’t have the biggest parts stock in
W estern Montana, but w e do get your
parts fo r you faster than anyone, in
cluding all direct w ire services o f our
com petitors. Guaranteed delivery or
m oney back. A sk and com pare.
Sour
Cood’s C ycle Sales, 840 Kern, 9-3921.
____________________________________

6 5 -tfc

HOFF M AN AUTO
w ork. 549-0301.

15. APPLIANCE REPAIRS

32. AUTOS WANTED

MODERN REFRIGERATION and ap
pliance service. A ll makes and m odels,
dom estic and com m ercial. 214 E. Main.
543-4640.
9 -tfc

CLEAN USED CARS — W e pay top

4 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN

BEVERAGES

Just One Block West of the Lodge

CONCERNING U
As part of the Centennial Week
celebration, a quartet contest has
been organized for next Friday at
4 p.m. in the College_Inn.
All living groups may enter
quartets in the contest with no
limit on the number of entries.
Applications should be turned in
at the Lodge desk by Tuesday,
May 5.
All student organizations wish
ing office space in the Student
Union Building must submit re
quests before 9 a.m. Friday. Office
request forms are available at the
Lodge desk.

SNACKS &

1221 HELEN AVE.

Service,
Higgins.
23-tfc

29. MOBILE HOMES

21. FOR SALE

GROCERIES ^

27. BICYCLES
LUCEY’S BICYCLE SHOP,
Parts, New, Used. 2021 S.
3-3331.

MATELICH TRAILER SALES, Parts,
Service.
11-tfc

M ATF.I .ICH Trailer Sales, Used A p pli
a n ce s ______________________________u - t f c
V AN N ’S, Kensington at H wy. 93. GE
Appliances, TV, stereo and Guaranteed
Used Appliances.
20-tfc

/

The Place to Shop for

26. AVIATION

9. WORK WANTED

ELMER SHEA’S, 939 Stephens. 5497131.______________________
11-tfc
M A T E U C H T railer Sales, Used Furni
ture.
11-tfc

UNIVERSITY GROCERY

LEARN TO FLY, Missoula A erial Serv
ice, F.A .A . A pproved Flight School,
542-2841._______________
11-tfc

EXPERT IRONING, 606 N. 3rd. Phone
9-2666.
52-tfc
IRONING in U district. 543-6840, 94-4C
BAB Y-SITTIN G and ironing in m y ow n
hom e. 320 South 6th East.
94-4c

16. FURNITURE

Holy Day of Obligation.
Traditions Board, 4 p.m., Yel
lowstone Room. Election of head
cheerleader and pompon girl.
JFK Library Committee, 7 p.m.,
Committee Room 2. Important.
FRIDAY
State Fusic Festival, all day,
Music Building and University
Theater.
SATURDAY
State Music Festival, all day,
Music Building < and University
Theater.
All-State Concert, 8 p.m., South
Avenue High School.
SUNDAY
Student Union Movie, 7:30 p.m.,
University Theater. “Breakfast at
Tiffany’s.”

31. AUTO PARTS & REPAIRING

I LOVE TO
GET MAIL!

Sweaters by
THUNDERBIRD

So Does M om on
Mother’s D ay!

— R ebuild, B od y
9-tfc

Let her know you are thinking
of her with a beautiful card
from our large selection.

33. AUTOS FOR SALE
TIRED o f W alking? Stop at "93” C hrysler-Plym outh fo r the largest selection
o f new and used cars. N o dow n pay
m ent required and low m onthly p ayments. We are open evenings.
53-tfc
RAM BLER CITY will have a car to suit
you r taste and financing to suit you r
budget. C heck with us b efore y o u bu y.
Missoula needs the “ U” and ’fU” need
us. “ W here honesty and integrity pre
vail/^______________________________ 75-tfc
1963 CORVAIR SPYDER convertible.
Tan. 2521 South A venue West. 9-6172.

T u e s d a y , M a y 5, 1964

93-5c

GARDEN C IT Y
FLORAL
Phone 543-6628
Florence Hotel Building

^

Colors in Pewter, Ivy, Mint,
Black, White, Oyster, Camel,
Brown, Slate Blue, Powder
Blue, Marine Blue, Maple
Gold, Champagne, Red.
Available at THE HALL
TREE, of course.
Cleaned and Blocked ONLY
by the CITY CLEANERS at
610
Higgins.
o i u South
sou

On Circle Square

